MCARTHURGLEN DESIGNER OUTLET MALAGA WILL START
CONSTRUCTION EARLY 2017


100-store centre set to open in the second half of 2018*


First designer outlet in southern Spain

CANNES, 16 NOVEMBER 2016 -- McArthurGlen, Europe’s leading owner, developer and
manager of designer outlets, and Sonae Sierra, the international property company dedicated
to serving the needs of retail real estate investors, today announced that construction works
will begin on McArthurGlen Designer Outlet Málaga in Q1 2017 with opening scheduled for
the second half of 2018.
McArthurGlen Designer Outlet Málaga will be located adjacent to the successful Plaza
Mayor Shopping Centre, the city’s most visited shopping centre, which receives over 10
million local and international shoppers every year, and is managed by Sonae Sierra.
The €115 million designer outlet development will span 30,000 sq m of retail space and is
being developed in two phases. When complete, McArthurGlen Designer Outlet Malaga will
be home to a strong mix of over 170 brands including some of the most sought-after luxury
and designer brands alongside international and local brands – all offering 30%-70%
discount.
When fully developed, the centre will generate over 1,000 new jobs and will boost the local
economy for suppliers in the region.
José Luis Arenas, McArthurGlen’s Development Manager for Spain, said: “We are
delighted to have obtained support of the Regional & Local Institutions of Andalucía &
Málaga to introduce southern Spain’s very first designer outlet in partnership with Sonae
Sierra. This will be a unique retail destination for local shoppers and tourists to visit, where
they can enjoy the world’s finest names in luxury, premium and designer fashion at great
prices.”

Alexandre Pessegueiro, Sonae Sierra’s Head of Asset Management Spain, said: "Sonae
Sierra will expand its investment in the Spanish market, which currently represents one of the
greatest opportunities in Europe. We are confident that the opening of the first designer outlet
in southern Spain, together with McArthurGlen, will be a huge success from the very
beginning and will complement and enhance the existing retail offer. Similarly, we would
like to thank the local and regional authorities for their full support in a project that will
create hundreds of jobs in the region."
McArthurGlen Designer Outlet Malaga is situated in a prime location with around 3 million
consumers living within a 90-minute drive and over 10 million visitors coming to the Costa
del Sol region every year. The new centre will be located just 3 minutes by train from Málaga
International Airport, through which over 14 million passengers pass every year.
Strategically situated adjacent to both the MA-20 and MA-21 motorways which provide rapid
access to Málaga city centre, wealthy Marbella, and other key regional centres further afield,
the centre is also just 12 minutes from Málaga central rail station and 20 minutes from the
Port of Málaga.
The McArthurGlen Group currently has 22 designer outlets located near key tourist
destinations in nine countries, with its new McArthurGlen Provence (23rd) due to open in the
spring 2017.
McArthurGlen Designer Outlet Málaga will be McArthurGlen’s 24th centre and its 10th
country of operation.
The designer outlet will feature McArthurGlen’s signature open-air village style, designed to
reflect the local Andalusian architecture. The centre will have landscaped walkways, dancing
fountains, a central luxury plaza, children’s playground facilities and 4,350 parking spaces.
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NOTES TO EDITORS
*Construction of phase 1 will commence in 2017:


First phase: 17.500 m2 and 100 shops



Second phase: 12.500 m2 and 70 shops

McArthurGlen Group
McArthurGlen Group, Europe's leading owner, developer and manager of designer outlets, was
founded in Europe by Kaempfer Partners in 1993. The pioneer of designer outlet retailing in the
European region, McArthurGlen has since developed 600,000m2 (6.5 million sq ft) of outlet space.
In November 2015 McArthurGlen Group was voted by brands as Best Outlet Operator in Europe for
the fourth year running (source: Ecostra).
The company currently manages 22 McArthurGlen Designer Outlets across 9 countries: Austria,
Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, the Netherlands and the UK. The centres are home
to the most sought-after luxury and premium brands, and offer fashion-savvy customers year-round
savings in vibrant, high-quality shopping environments.
As part of its ongoing expansion, McArthurGlen is underway with or in planning on six new designer
outlets: PROVENCE - the South of France's first designer outlet (near Aix-en-Provence and
Marseille), MÁLAGA (southern Spain), a new centre in ISTANBUL (Turkey), NORMANDIE (west
of Paris), REMSCHEID (near the German cities of Cologne and Düsseldorf) and GHENT (between
the Belgian cities of Brussels and Bruges).
In 2013, McArthurGlen became a joint venture between the Kaempfer Partners and Simon Property
Group Co. (NYSE: SPG), the world's largest public retail property company.
For more information about McArthurGlen Group, please visit www.mcarthurglengroup.com
About Sonae Sierra
Sonae Sierra, www.sonaesierra.com, is the international property company dedicated to serving the
needs of retail real estate investors. The Company operates through 13 corporate offices providing
services to countries as diverse as Portugal, Germany, Algeria, Brazil, Columbia, Spain, Slovakia,
Greece, Italy, Morocco, Romania, Russia, Tunisia and Turkey. Sonae Sierra owns 45 shopping centres
with an Open Market Value of 6 billion euros, and manages/leases 81 shopping centres with a gross

lettable area (GLA) of 2.3 million m2 and about 9,000 tenants. Currently, Sonae Sierra has 12 projects
under development, including 4 for third parties, and 6 new projects in pipeline.

